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A BUSY DAY
Saturday was a Busy day at the Station— with about fifty representatives of the
Dew York State Nurserymen1s Association arriving in the morning for a tour that em
braced the seed testing laboratory, the food processing work, and of course the root
stock farm.
Mr. Brase and Doctor Bledsoe attended sessions of the Association at
Ithaca on Thursday and Friday.
Also, on Saturday, the Station was host to a small
but enthusiastic group of.alumni and faculty of the Cobleskill School of Agriculture
on the occasion of the first picnic and meeting of a newly organized alumni associa
tion for western Hew York.
In fact, so pleased was the group with what they saw
and heard on a little program on food processing presented by Professors Lee, Moyer,
Hening, and Pederson, that they decided to hold their 1948 meeting at the Station
for more of the same*

G. I. FRUIT GROWERS
Mr. McGowan, vocational agricultural teacher of the Sodus Central School, led
a group of fourteen veterans engaged in fruit growing in the Sodus area under the
veterans1 training program on a tour of the Station last Friday.

LT. COL. DANIEL HERE

Lt. Col. D* M. Daniel, the Station’s most distinguished and.most decorated vet
eran of World War II, called on his former associates in the Entomology Division
last week While vacationing at the family cottage on Seneca Lake.
Derrill is re
maining in the Army and at present is stationed at the A. F. S. College at Norfolk,
Ya.
He participated in the African, Italian, and European campaigns and his ex
ploits were frequently mentioned in A. P. dispatches from the front lines and cited
by hi s supe ri o rs.
s i* * * * * * * * * * )* * * * * * * * *

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING
A group of nine or ten 9-year-old youngsters— experts in evaluating such
things— -passed judgment, all of it favorable, on the Station1s new fruit ices the
other dpy.
They came to the Station from a summer camp on Honeoye Lake directed by
Mr* Eugene Mercer who makes an annual pilgrimage to the Station as part of his camp
program.

^ ^^ ^ ^

FROM SOUTH AFRICA
Mr. Peter Yorster of the Horticultural Division of the South African Ministry
of Agriculture at Pretoria, South Africa, spent Monday and Tuesday at the Station.
His chief interests were in vegetable crop production and processing.

NEW FRUIT PRODUCTS
Doctor Pederson participated in a personal appearance interview on new fruit
products over WGVA1s '’Farmer1s Guide11 program last Friday.

THE PAYrOFE
Mr. D. Collins, Agricultural Commissioner from Marysville, Yuba County, Califor
nia, called on Professor Munn.recently to repay a visit "by the latter to the red kid
ney lean seed*-producing area of Yuba County where most of the red kidney hean seed
used in this State comes from,
Mr, Collins and Professor Munn spent all one day
visiting bean fields in this vicinity which were planted with seed from Yuba County.

*

HEW BULLETINS

Bulletin Ho. 72^ by Doctor Schroeder on "Control of Tomato Diseases by Spraying"
was received from the printer last week and is now enjoying a run as a ’’best seller"
in view of the general concern abopt tomato blight.
Bulletin Ho. 723 on "Control of
Downy Mildew of Lima Beans on Long Island", by Doctor H. S. Cunningham, is on the
press and should be available soon.
^ ^
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PEATUHE ARTICLE-..
An article on "Tomato Fertilizer Experiments in Chautauqua County" by Professor
Sayre is featured in the summer issue of Harvest, a quarterly magazine recently in
augurated by the Welch Grape Juice Company.
Contributions from other members of the
Staff are planned for later issues.
Harvest may now be seen in the reading room.

A HEW FARM JOURNAL
Speaking of new agricultural publications, the Station is also receiving The
Harm Quarterly now in its second year,
This magazine is also available in the read
ing room.

GUIDE TO THE VISITORS
Among the host of visitors to the Station this past week special mention might
be made of Doctpf Oscar Hammer, formerly with the Entomology Division here and now
employed.by the.Dow Chemical Company at their South Haven, Mich., test farm; Mr. John
D. Smith and Mr. Pierce of the N?w York State Department of Commerce who accompanied
Mr. J. G. Porrone, a representative of French nurserymen interested in finding ne\r
outlets for grape rootstocks; Mr. Alex Zehner, city editor of the Pittsburgh SunTelegram, who was especially interested in the nursery investigations; Mr. Jack E.
Hepsser of Zweifel & Company of Zurich, Switzerland, arid Mr. Handor Ratkoczy of
Geneva, Switzerland,.both concerned with recent developments with fruit juices—
Mr. Ratkoczy by t h e ,way is enroute to Venezuela; Mr. G. A. Curnmirgs,.agricultural en
gineer with the U. S. Department of Agriculture who is cooperating with Professor
Sayre on fertilizer placement experiments with canning crops; Messrs. T. E. Milliman,
T. P. McConville, and J. A. Crolle of the GLE who met,with the Director and others to
discuss new developments in apple juice processing; and Mr. Milieville, formerly with
the Eastern Regional Laboratory and now with Dr. D. K. Tressler, who called on Doc
tor Pederson.‘

HOUSE HUNTING
Mrs. Harry C. Young has joined her husband, recently appointed to the Plant Pa
thology Division, to aid in the search for a house or an apartment.
The Youngs have
lot it be known that they would welcome HELP in their search.
Call 2920 if you have
any ideas*

ENVIOUS
Jordan Hall has evidently been too much in the limelight, for now rumor has it
that the ceiling in Doctor Lee’s office is showing cracks— but it is probably only a
rumor.
Bob Larsen and Willie Petersen have done a nice job of taking down the re
mainder of the ceiling in the museum room and Staff room.

